
Last week
Princess Diana

revealed a
fondness for
Bach Flower

Remedies. We
check out these

natural cures
and look at

other therapies
celebrities

love to use

P
rincess Diana has done
more than any other
royal to promote com-

plementary therapies.
Now, fresh from her trip

to Australia, comes the
news that she turned to
Bach Flower Remedies to
see her through the visit.

The Sydney-based herb-
alist Eilleen Whittaker says
she has been treating the
Princess since they met in
London last year.

Since then, she has been
sending Diana remedies

Dianakeepsemotionallyfit withflowerpower

made from plant oils.The
potions are based on Bach
Flower Remedies, a tech-
nique pioneered by a
Bntish doctor in the 1930s.

The essential oils are
extracted from wild flow-
ers, bushes, trees and plants
and are used to treat emo-
tional problems.

To help Diana cOJJewith
the 23-hour flight, Eilleen
recommended huge doses
of vitamin C to treat jet-lag,
but also sent two other
remedies.

One contained rock rose,

,Readeroffer

to combat terror, Star of
Bethlehem,for shock,and
cherry plum, to help pre-
vent loss of control.

The other included cam-
omile, which has a calming
effect,and dandelion, used
for cleansing the blood.

As Diana stepped from
the plane she was reported
to have said to her herbal-
ist, "I feel great, fantastic."

Another celebrity devo-
tee is Jenny Seagrave, who
suffers more stage fright as
she gets older. Two thera-
pies help her relax. One is
massage, the other is the
Bach Rescue Remedy. "1

keep a bottle in my bag and
put a dab on my tongue as
necessary," she says.

How it can help you
Cherry plum is for un-

controlled and irrational
thoughts, rages or fear of
causing harm to oneself or
others. Take walnut for
adjusting to new begin-
nings and relationships or
for asserting your views

The Bach Rescue Remedy combats stress. To try it send a
postcard with your name and address to Rescue Remedy
Offer, Maureen Cropper PR, 3-4 The Cloisters, 8 Battersea
Park Road, London SW8 4BG. The first 200 readers select-
ed after 27 November, 1996, will receivea freesample.

Princess and
the herbalist

Dianashowsher
gratitudeto her

herbalist,Ellleen
Whittaker,by

givinghera hug

"
Emer~ncyanti

for ~motlont1
Naturalremedies'
'to helpyoudeal

withwhateverlife
throwsat you

against the persuasive
ideas of others. Crab apple
is for feelings of shame,
self-disgust, and poor self-
image, while elm is for
those who over-extend
themselves and feel bur-
dened with responsibility.

For further information:
Bach Flower Remedies,
Broadheath Hotlse, 83
Park Side, London SWI9
5LP.Tel:0181-7804200.
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